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ТЙЕ HOLIDAY. , Ж

I Tired and Д 
I Depressed zg
1 Hundreds o young Ж 

■ girls and women have to & I 
depend upon their own \ 
efforts to gain a liveli- " 
hood, and there is no 
class more widely admir- | 
ed for their independ- m 
ence and pluck. But3 
whether it be behind the m

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.BODY-RESTORER
(Continued from Раде Two.)

Food is the body-restorer. MG-BY, May 23.—Clarke Bros, have 
In health, you want nothing ЙЕТЙ. ÏJMF5S ÜSTS 
but food; and your baby wants w^tTnai^ "* toaaine them t0* *** 
nothing but food. But, when The following schooners arrived 

not quite well, you want to get of Sydney, from that place with coal 

back to where food is enough. rU-TJSS
One of the most delicate to Bear Rlver to load for Clarke Bree.

r , » , . , i Mina and Llszle, In ballast, from
tOOdS, in the world, IS Scott S Grand Man an. Capt. Howard Ander-
Pmnlcinn zvf «.,-1 -i 800 shipped by і the Mina and LdSzieemulsion Ot cod-liver Oil. , юдоо live lobsters for Portland, Me.
When usual food is a burden The C8Tgo te v<Uued at t1-000-
it teedS yOU. enough to restore the government pier lumber for the 
your stoittiach; baby the satiie w est Indien from Clarke Bros.
.uTIL,bod>"buildc!:

we body-restorer IS Scott ?, ty, as several houses bave been enter- 
emulsion of coctiiver oil ed In the neighborhood. As reported

: ; ®'™T ***. . Ww .. }■, last week, two men entered the store 
We’ll send уов ж tittle to try U yon Hka. Z ot C. H. Denton at Boss way, Dlgby

SCOTT * BOWNE. chemists, Ty jfeok, and took money and (valuables.
On Bunilay. they, entered the house of 
Bishop dagger at {Smith's -Cove, whloh 
has veen vacant since Its owner went 
to New Mexico some time ago, and 
ransacked drawers and closets In 
search for money or jewelry. Mrs. 
Welsh, a woman who lives nearby, 
saw them moving around inside, and 
sent her little boy for help. "While he 
was gone they came out and, seeing 
they were watched, wept into the 
wooda-and have not been seen since.
It was at about seven in the evening. 
The1 description Mrs. Welsh gives # 
that one of the men was short and 
dark and -the other light. Deputy 
Sheriff Burnham 1» looking for the 
marauders. ; . 1

CORNWALLIS, N. &, May 3S.-$4sh 
are plentiful this season. Salmon Is 
selling for eighteen cents per pound.

Albert Starr of Montreal has accept
ed the- position of organist In the 
Presbytérien church at Windsor, N.
S. His mother and sister accompanied 
him to Nova Scotia and will spend 
the summer at Mayor Beckwith’s 
Canning.

iLouis Harris of itàndvtifé street lost 
a mare valued at two thousand dol
lars, on Thursday. The animal had 
suffered for some weeks from pneu
monia and pleurisy. Trie mother of 
this mftpe was valuitf St thirty-five 
hundred dollars. 8Ж-' was a first Щ 
cousin of the famous ‘l9unol.’.’ 1 ? f

Fred Hallet of Tnjrft died of pneu
monia at the residence of hie aunt/ 141 
Mrs. Temple of Falmouth, Hants Co.,'| - 
on Tuesday.

Th» remains Of Mrs. Z nicker of 
Halifax were iltterred* at Falmouth, 
Hants Co4 last week. . The deceased 
was a sister ef Mrs, John Sexton erf 
Falmouth. , ; :!

Farmers are well tilon? with their 5 
planting.

The Canning brass band gave a con
cert on Friday evening, at which the 
Rev. W. G. Lowe lectured on South 
Africa. The sum of sixty dollars was 
taken. 'Z'., V

SWARMS OF 8WALLOW8 ON PÀR- 
DIAMHNT HILL.

A Pretty Sight Every Summer Eve af "
• Ottawa.

Ihome team won. The game was a 
good one, except that the visitors went 
to pieces In the seventh, allowing the 
Tartars to score 6 runs alter two men 
were out. The bcore was:
Tartars .. ..3 0 
Primroses ..2 0

✓ I
a

■-i

o 6 0 x—14 
10 1—62
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Ж1 ST. STBPHHN.
ST. STEPHEN, May 24,—Victoria 

Day was passed uneventfully on the 
borde'. The sports at the park In the 
afternoon were well attended, but were 
not exciting. Two hone races were 
thç most interesting features. They 
were Dor 2.35 class and green horses, 
each best two In three, half mile heats. 
(The 246 class was won by C.'Kyle's 
Cheetah Maid In straight heats. Time,
I. 171-2 and 1.16. Lobena finished sec
ond in the fitst-heat and Fenella In 
the second, both owned by J. M. John
son. The other racé had for starters
J. M. Johnson's Nancy Medium, M. 
Cronin’S Annie C. and K. H. Barter’s 
Freelance. The two first kept well to
gether through all the heats. - Nancy 
rwon the first In 1.17. The second was 
declared a dead heat. The third was 
practically the same, but was. award
ed to Naticy after a long considera
tion. The other events resulted as

. follows; 100 yard novice—Jas. Dever, 
1st r Herbert Frost, 2nd; time, 10 sec
onds. 100 yards, boy»—C. L. Nelson, 
1st; Gillespie, 2nd; time, 10. 100 yards, 
boys—Jas. Devër, 1st; W. A., Hyslip, 
Snd. High jump—C. L. Nelson, 5 ft. 1 
Inch; A. W. Jacksono, 2nd. Broad 
jump—F. C. Squires, 19 ft. 1 inch. Pole 
vault—H. P. Wry, 1st; Jas. Farthing, 
2nd 440 yards, men—C. L. Nelson, 1st; 
F. Woodward. 2nd. 
jump—F. C. Squires, 42 ft.;
Blair, 2nd. Bicycle, half mile, boys— 
H. L. Brooks,' 1st; J. Arthur Dustan, 
2nd. A tight rain fell during the pro
gress of the sports. A concert and 
ball was given by the Frontier Co., 
ftf. R. K. ot Pythias this evening anft 
was well attended.
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THRO’ ALDER GLAD E8

Thro’ elder glades I vender 
They're wet with glistening dew-—

brown,
The lake wind ireaÿr SOUghs thro' the

WWS'Jsatu
Like ship up* a «'tree,
g! hermitX^nUn^a neeri 

rlnf*S. out Its liquid notes,
And other w ands go slowly by:—
The partirW e sounds his drum— 
pie many „„tes of Щке end shore 
On the jp m momtng come,
I hear t’Je wavelet kiss 
l see - ny golden gleam ,

Jlns sun on waters dark,— 
hr ond. bright, rippling stream.

Oh. good it is', thin day to live 
j"! to enjoy the morn; ,
У > hear the note» of lake and shore 
7- hro' woodland shadows borne.

«

•lew :1
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counter, in the office, the 
factory, or in the home,
work means close confinement—often in badly ventil- J 

Ш ated rooms. There s a stra n on the nerves ; the *„ . —, v - -   —- - - * -- - - -W-W

Щ blood becomes impoverished ; the cheeks paie
low ; frequent headaches ; a constant tiredness ; a rapid 
palpitation of the heart on slight exertion ; perhaps | 
wrinkles and a prematurely aged appearance. If the 

I first symptoms are neglected it may lead to a com- 
і plete breakdown and perhaps that most dreaded of 
і all diseases—Consumption. A tonic is needed and 
I for this purpose

і
v-saiUng cloud I

:іяte:L1?

Ж jthe sand: ! I- !(Hop, step and 
H. M.

1or sai-

I;PAX....I*...................F - -

l TEMPERANCE COLUMN, |
«»«♦«.«4
BY THE' WOMEN'S Cm«J>riA34' TEiMPBR- 

ANCH TJKIOK (» AT. J0B>.
[Trust the people—the wtte and the Ignor

ant, the good and the bad—with the gravent 
Question» and In the end УОЄ will educate

DEAN FARRAR ON TUp DRINK CHRSB.
The February qumber of the Hotnlletlc 

Review opens with a brilliant 
article, from the pen of Dean 
Farrar of Canterbury, England, on "Temper
ance Progress In Great Britain in the Nine
teenth Century.’;’. Dean Farrar ia an author
ity 'on the subject,' having lbng been in the

to get at the real state of things In the Brit
ish Islands. We commend some of his clos, 
lng utterances, showing our readers the task 
htill before ns. Re ®ays :

“We have to face facts so distressing and 
disheartening as these : In Birmingham last 
year It w»a found that the number ot con
victions from drunkenness had been doubled 
since 18®. In Dublin the Lord Chief Baron 
said that the charges of drunkenness had 
increased shout fifty per cent since 1887. Tie 
London drink bill of 1888 amounted 
£20,000,000; and an average of £3 
was spent, on drlqk by 
United Kingdom. The 
chequer, Sir M. Hlcks-Beach, might veil ex
press his surprise at the stupendous amount 
which some persons must take to swell the 
individual average so high In spite of the 
titillions of babies, young children, and total 
abstainers throughout Great Britain. Lastly, 
not to dwell too long on the painful and de
pressing side of the subject, the returns of 
the registrar general show that the deaths 
from alcoholism and delirium tremens have 
Increased for males 58 pgr cent In twenty 
years, and for women more than 100 per cent.

“Clearly, then, whatever progress there 
has been, a stupendous work still remains 
to be accomplished. Not for one hour ought 
we to relax our efforts to save the world 
from this clinging curse, from this master- 
engine ot the devil's malignity.
God that he would send os some great pro
phet to awaken ue out of oar Epirit ot stupor, 
and to arouse our hearts and conscience as 
with the crash of thunder, ere It be too 
late !”

■
-,

SA<JKVILLh.
, SiUjKVILLE, N. B., May 21.—This 
was a. field day at Mount Allison. At! 
1.30 the College Athletic Association 
gave an excellent exhibition on the 
new field, university grounds. There 
was a large attendance, and much In
terest -was shown* which was appre
ciated fully by the players. Thos. Mur
ray-kindly acted as starter. The only 
«Allege record broken was the running 
broad Jump. The sports were as ‘fol
lows: One hundred yards dash—1st, J. 
Rice; 2nd, H. Brownell; time, 10 sec
onds. , Standing broad Jump, with 
bells—Igt, F. Brownell; 2nd, J. Rice; 
distance, 10 feet 8 inches. Standing 
broad jump, without pells—1st, J. Rice; 
2nd, F. Brownell. Running broad Jump 
—Brownell and H. Blglow tie; dls- 

.itance, 18 feet 21-4 inches. Foie vânlt- 
ing, 8 feet 101-2 inches; Spicer and 
Blglow tie. Hurdles—1st, Rice; 2nd, 
(Blglow; time, 19 seconds High Jump,
6 feet 3 Inches—1st, Rice; 2nd, Brown
ell. Hop, step and Jump. 39 feet « 
inches—let. Rice; 2nd, Perkins. All 
the sports were keenly contested, Ji 
Rice holds the championship for the 
year.

The afternoon closed with a base 
ball game, but a heavy shower pre
vented the finish, between the first and 
second college teams. The Dorchester 
team was to have -taken part, but for 
some cause did not come.

Ini the evening the university prize 
elocution contest was given in Lingley 
hall ; chairman. Dr. Andrews. The 
students speaking were: Other than 
freshman class. F. E. Barrett. F. Day, 
W. G. Genge, A. L. Johnson; freshman 
class, C; K. Hudson, V. B. Fullprton, 
Miss F. V. Camber, W.-P. Bell, H. H. 
Mari-, E. Church, G. P. Tutle. The 
average was high. All were required 
to give light reading. The Judges were 
Dr. Sprague, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. War
ren; also several were asked to give 
first, second and third choice. The 
College Glee Club gave a delightfully 
harmonious selection. Two whose 
names were on the programme were 
unavoidably absent, W. Forster and H. 
Creasy. The prizes are to be awarded 
at the convocation. The last event of 
the day was a supper given to the 
senior class, at which the usual good 
time was enjoyed.
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Hiams Pink Pills for hieand forceful 
-Frederick W.

:
jr.Y- 1

I are without an equal. Their Wdftderful record of 
I cures place them at the head of aft medicines tbrough- 
I out the world. The use of these pftls has madet 
■ sands of weak, ailinq, despondent women and girls 
r bright, happy and strong.
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each person in the 
chancellor of the ex-
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PROOF OF CUBE.
Mise Emma Chaput, Lake Talon, Ont., writes t—“ I cannot thank you enough for r 

the good I have derived through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 1 honestly believe 
that but for them I would now be in my grave. My health was completely broken down.
My face wag as white as chalk, and, if I made the least effort to dO any housework I would 
almost faint from the exertion, and my heart would beat violeotiyHo that I feared I would 
drop where I stood. I was a great sufferer from headaches, and dizziness as “well, and 
my appetite was so poor that I scarcely ate at all. I tried several medicinesHlut they 
did not help me, and then I decided to send for some of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Tgot 
six boxes, and before I used them all I was as well asl had ever been, with a good healthy 
ctdor, a good appetite and an entire freedom from the ailmcnts,that had made me so mis
erable. You may be sure I will always have a warm regard for your invaluable medicine.”

But you must get the genuine, and only the genuine have the 
full name “Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People ” on the wrap- 

‘ -per around every hex. Sold by *11 dealers or sent by mail poet
' ^Й^&іЄсГ ЖГ by w-
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A w-riber in the Toronto Stair tbua 

describee a familiar sight at Ottawa 
city on a summer eve. He writes:

“The swallow» have arrived at the 
western block. / , * ;

“Elvery year they come up from the 
sunny south In uncounted- myriads and 
hover around this particular section 
of the Parliament buildings. They
seem to have no use for either the main 
building, or the eastern block. It may 
be that the conformation of the chim
neys on those two structures does not ,t 
suit them. The birds are-all what are < 
called chimney swallows, or swifts, ■*, 
nesting a-lmoat exclusively ' in chim- Y 
neys. During the day they scatter 
over the1 country, but. toward nightfall 
they gather tit immense swarms, thou- „ 
sands of them, wheeling, turning, ' 
swooping; circling around the western 
Mock. They continue their aerial evo- Z,
■luttons until they are finally lost in 
the gathering dusk. Where do theÿ 
go7 A curious newspaper man a few 
days ago climbed' upon the roof of the 
building and, lowered a lantern down 
one ot the chimneys. ( Swallows were 
dinging to the siÿes by the hundred.

“There would seem to be something iI>ally Sun, «74445.. Miss S. È. Smith, 
perverted about the tastes of a bird John, «2; Mia.. W. R. Armstrong, 
wdrich turnsuip its nose at trees and North Kingston, N. S.. $1; Mrs. 8. A.
bu*es and prefers to hang all night chesley, Lunenburg, «1; Chartes D.
by tts toes and tefi to the sooty Side Stewart, aaekyllle, $3; Mrs. Geo. A.
ot а оМврпеу. But birds arp. like Peters, St. John, «2; Ms. W. W. An-
human beings to some thtogsy There drews, Sackvllle, «6; Miss Mabel Rice,
Is no accountltog for tastes.” "Нї r Souris. $1; Mrs. Cha@. FOrd, Sadcvllle;

. I *■ ..-РРНРРІ K; 'Mrs. Beverly .mites, Rack ville, «1;
When you have Headache from Miss xMtonie Cogswell, Sackvllle (to NHW TORK. May 25.—James R.

^ Keene’s Conroy, the first three year 
ACHE POWDBRS will he found a Ba^ N. В «1; Mim Bertna tomeau, old to win the Brooklyn handicap, 
safe, prompted reliable remedy. Ner- Jo^ins Mines Я (Miss Lena. Btruth- canted home a winner at the Grave-
vornmess Biliousness, Sleeplessness er* Bridgewater, «2; Mrs. Martha H. *** ^ today, with odds of 4
frequentlyca^se headache. UseBow- Ditlw Bridgewater, $6;ln memory to ! against him, while Herbert flnieh-

<h> Um’ i°L 7̂narw^7^ ed second, with standing to third po,i.
Bromldes ner other narcotics. Ida Warwidt, St. John, $1, Mrs. ваш tion тье favlrlte, Banaetar , was

w,,,.18™ R* away back to-the ruck, unable to get 
Ttaft, Shedlac, $Ю; Ml* MelllMi, Char- up gpœa in the heavy going. A more 
tottetown. $5; Rev. Benjamin Chap- dieagreeable day for the Brooklyn 
petie Tokyo, Japan, $5; Mre. Joa. S*L handlcap not have been imagtn- ,
lertBouthamptoiX <8, Mrs. Htol. W-Mrf- ea. The event was pulled off in a 
worth, «1. Students in Ladles Col- arivlng rato. fully 15,000 persons wattii- . ,lege (In addition)—Miss Louise Davl- i^L the struggle Banaetar was a cob- Three Women En, Route to P. E. I. 
som totigewater, «5; Miss Alma I)a- ^teDt tav^te alt the time, with Con- ! Carried Past Patosee Junction.

il: U, Mb. ' ДУ'S’gbll,,
-, „ ч . v„, ; ^i „. ;Шт away» and as many times uia . ala #♦ p t> *n en

WEDDING AT THE NARROWS. *?*«.*>«>,* **«*.<• *P. Ж;

BIG COVE. Queens Co., May 24.-A good style. Banaetar was the «rst to 
very pretty wadding took place at the. show, with Herbert and Raffaelo next Memr(unc<><)k were brought back to 
F. B. parsonage. Narrows, N. B., on In tine, and Conroy close up. Around Monoton bv Conductor RucJuuuxn of 
May 14 th, when Brneet S. Akerley ot the turn they rushed and they had the Truro freight, as therewas no«m- 
thwt place was united in marriage to gone. but at few strides when O’Oon- nèctlon With Shediac and PL du Chene 
Жа <M. Akerley of Big Cove. Tlie W sent the three year old Conroy to eufceequent to that wlto the C. PR. 
bri<$e looked charming in a suit of blue the frewt and he came with such â ™^to^nt wae'an exes " -
wiltb white trimmings and hat to rush that he wae two open lengths to ^ The three ladlee weithe geod é& mpassed" the. Judges’ g^nglTtbedetotor

stand for the; erst time. Coming toto fiinerti o^heir motolr v 
the back stretch. Smith sent Herbert wep~ over unt^ .
after Conroy, and foot by foot he be- e
gan to cut down the lead of the three 
Fear old. The leaders rushed Into the 
turn, and for one instant Banaetar 
showed a flash of his speed, but It did 
not last, and he began to drop back,
Herbert was on even terms with Con-__
roy, and standing but a length away, f the1

______ -...... _ , „ ■■■■■■ Conroy gamely responded to the jock-
to,'ÏÆ & рГ<^МтГіо ^а- ey’s appeal. and In a few jumps left 
ministering poison to Wm. Ellegood, colored, Herbert as If he was standing stllL 
bis father-in-law, with murderous Intent, jn the twinkle of an eye he was a
Ht-eenunnd1net0h^relm theXriii0a4 be im? couple of lengths to front, and In a 

. prisoned lour years and pay a Une of $6,000. f€W bounds more the contest WftS over,

* •-*
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IT IS ALWAYS SO.
The Rev. Luther McSweeny says. In the 

Catholic World;
“A great manufacturing company in Mas

sachusetts recently paid Its workmen op 
Saturday evening seven hundred «10 bllhi, 
each Mil being marked. By the following 
Tuesday four hundred and ten ot there mark
ed bill» were deposited la the bank ly the 
saloon keepers of the town. Four thousand 
and one hundred dollars had passed from the 
bends of workmen on Saturday '

an ;
£• .

P
for struggle as they m" 
could catch Conroy, 
pulling up strongly, ot 
Judges’ stind an easier 
winner by a length and a half йот 
Herbert, who was twice than distance 
to front of Standing, the ethers being 
badly beaten. The cheering at the com- 
clusloni of the race was -tremendous. 
Jockey O’Connor was lifted into the 
floral chair àmid cheers.

! BROOKLYN HANDICAP

Took Place щ Saturday at Gravesend 
Noie Track

THE MARY MffigJJSH ARCHIBALD 
1 MEMORIAL FUND.

they never 
the totter.Sunday, and lett them nothing to 

this greet sum ot money but headaches and 
poverty In their hemea Well might there 
men cry out to the state ; "Save ue from 
ourselves !' And their hapless wlvee and 
children : ‘Save us from our husbands and 
fathers on the Lord'» day, at least !"

Previously acknowledged • - In the ■ANOTHER ARREST
fir the Hemmoiid Incendlery Csse-Andrew 

Bike Arrwted as an Accetaary to 
PrkoNr Maw an Tria.

A JUDGE ON SALOONS.
A presiding judge In one et the,Chicago 

courts recently made three remarkable 
statements, which deserve publicity and 

Wm Brown, should be read by every thinking Christian 
The case of the JCjjng . - . throughout the world. He said :

charged with incendiarism, now being w rans»ek the pigeon holes alt
tried at Sussex, wee postponed on ut country, end look over

SSL*5.«.w
Ished their case, the wltnesees exam- Uce coarto> the bridewell, but also the ohn- 
Ined having been Mrs. Lena Brown, імі courts, the county jail, a greet, portion 
steter-in-law of the prisoner; Charles K
and Carrey Brown, his nephews, De- where ou and, you Will Bnd almosttective Ring and constable John Mor- Jnrari ̂ t^w^W «heraM ot too

Г1 Andrew Black, with whom the pris- Stofc
oner lived; and who has been suspect- Q, „J, the prostitutes ot Chicago, the down
ed of complicity with Brown’s incendl- tan of almost every one can be 
ary actions, was arrested on Thurs- Гп^кеп^^ ^г^Х
tiay in Sussex as an accessory. The ьоув in the reform school at Pon-
warrant was executed by Constable Uae, and In the various r^orm^orlee about 
Morrison. Ever stoce Brown’s arrest top^
Detective RSng has been acquiring îffi ^Гм^оатае. Of thetessne
evidence against Black and by Thurs- Md dem^ dtoshmAot here totoacrert

^Sïïü,gsss5u-
*ove to Shep^y roeri and searched
Black’s premises under a warrant, «n uvm ■ „„иіеа T. The county

saLffjrs»""'
"Si тй ■№ - ь*.о- ‘“‘йиг.і. Д» w

•fiour, e cross-cut saw and som* *>ther ^ агіпк. The percentage In this «ee ls fully 
artticles were stolen from a store kept 65 per cent." | ■■
by Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner Oil ® ... .rnnti in ^he guise of chocolate

ecovre£dy^"SffTUfc. » saw torjUnt4S$.

answering the aescripfioA Л the stolen

LI W> ROCK. Ma^-^osouth: «*«• *B?re'1Kw<g W

SrSttST « ers^l ssyЕТе*геЧ8SSÏ6 Гь
o°LthyeeaCrhU,goh M b^r ^ wou!d not be In It.

In * Driving Ram— Jame» R- Keene?! 
Three Yew Wd Cenrey the Winner- |al

Untold Agony from Salt Rheum.
Mr. Chas. F. McLean, Palmerston, 

Ont, saÿs: "I suffered untold agony 
and misery for years with salt rheum, 
to my feet. I tried almost every rem
edy I could hear of. I was told by the 
best physicians I could. not get more 
than temporary relief. І was induced 
to bry Dr. Chase’s Olntmpnt. After 
one or two applications I received 
great relief, and' when I had used only 
two 'boxes I was completely cured.’* 
At til dealers’, 60 Cents a box.
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A. N. E- С1МИІСН CONFERENCE.

HARRISBURG, Pi., May 24.—By a ' vote 
ot 161 to 7, the Philadelphia conference 
the African M. B. Church today struck from 
the president’» report the reference In the 
speech ot O. W. Justin Carter ot Harrisburg 
to Booker Г. Washington ss “One of the 
greatest negiees In the world.’’

C. C. Astwood, pastor ot Bridge street A 
M. B. Church, Brooklyn, who was found 
guilty yesterday ot Insubordination, тівд- 
plylng church-funds and conduct unbecoming 
a minister, was today expelled from mem
bership In фе church by unanimous veto. 
He has retained counsel and will tost the ac
tion of the conference in the courts, m# ;

li
:

І
ACTION AGAINST THE I. C. R.ot $n '
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і :JHSZiS&SA
men ot (Mencheeter, died this evernlng. pol. 
Palmer was at one time a member ot Gover
nor Ooodell'a staff. He w«» born In 1885 and 
at the time ot his death wee engaged in the 
Insurance business.

■1
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Iя»5ВЯи temand 
tend the 
remains 

Ф to order 
pe present. 

One of the latter hae been to the 
Statee nineteen years, and during that 
time has never seen her mother. They 
eay they told the conductor distinctly 
that they wished to change care at 

i Junction, but they were never- 
carried by.

This is a case which should be Inves
tigated, end whoever Is in the fault , 
should ereceive the attention of the 
authorities. EJ. A. Reilly, barrister <rf 
Moncton, hae been retained to proceed 
against the intercolonial for damages.

Wm. Akerley has been laid up for 
the past four weeks with a felon on 
his hand. Dr. Somerville performed 
the necessary surgical aid, but Mr. 
Akerley to still unable to attend to his 
farming duties.

Empire day Was duly observed by 
the school In this district. A number 
of patriotic speeches were made.
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anthly Journal, exclui- 
ritime Province». It fa 
idation of New Bruns 
Maritime Stock Breed

beat newspaper ж Mari- 
fa and Saturdays, e^lit 
■ well as foreign news

SERVICE
fame makes it of espeda
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IVB CONDITIONS.

bhn, N. B.

$rooic whether you wish Men's 
dies' Bicycle, height of frame 
ear wanted, and we will send 
bis High Grade 1901 ilodcl 
D Bicycle by Express C.O.D 
Я to examination. Ypacftn 
toe it thoroug^ily at your Ex- 
found perfectly satisfactory, 
id,* HIGH SHADE 1861 USDEL 

VCLE. pay to the Express 
6—«29.00—end Express 
re charges are only 80 to 75 
(SOWS TSE EAGLE BICYCLES.

tirs ad. out 
»d tous with

atatton ; no Bicycle has been 
habaTtbe leading wheel with 
bearing, highest grade eqnip- 
Wright Tires—«5.00 extra for 
snd 22 in.—enamelled Black.
r*BOYОІГЗО DTct

Sj?»»A8TlJg

TICE.
will be received up t» 

pet for the purchase of a 
fag two nine of stones and 
Lchlne, also 90 aeres ot 
Q, situate to the Parish of 
Ha County, N. B., belong- 
fa M. Watson estate.

ТТВВГГ8, Sheriff.
Assignee.

B.. May 1st. 1901.

:e op sale.
S’-
ВГ of Newcaatle, in the County 
id Province of New Brunswick. 
ie Heirs, Executors and Ad- 
of George F. Baird, late ot the 
t John, in said Province, de- 

othera. whom _,it
•s

eby given that under ead by 
iwer of Salé Contained in » 
re of Mortgage made and cu
be thirteenth 
tween James

all may

day of October, 
Miller of New- 

T County of Queens and Prov- 
iruriawiek, Merchant, and Dora 
I wife, of the one part, and 
yrtle of Portland, in the County 
and Province aforesaid, Mer- 
other pert, and recorded in 

of the Queens County Records, 
following pages, which mort- 

gned by the said Joeeph Horn- 
, C. McMann, and was resigned 
las McMann to the undersigned 
both of which assignments are 

і in the office ot the Registrar 
the County of Queens, there 

purpose of satisfying the pay- 
principal moneys and Interest 
Bid mortgage, default having 

be sold by 
rner, In the

payment thereof, 
i. at Chubb’s Co 
. John, on SATURDAY, THE 
№ JULY, A. D. 1901, at Twelve 
all that certain lot ot land 

le Parish of Canning, in the 
lens aforesaid and described in| 
rtgage as follows : 
tnd from the Newcastle stream 
Stream ot water to the north- 
■ Great Road leading from the 

“I the Petitcodiac road, having 
Jly granted to John Yeamans, 
bid lot of kind containing three 
-ез more vr less, and Is situ- 
Parish of Canning, in Queens 

«said,” with ell the buildings 
The said lot ot

"Namely,

tots thereon, 
іеп conveyed by Charles Miller 
eorge F. Baird by deed dated 
і day ot September. A. D. 1884.
wentleth day ot April, À. D.

SARAH MILLER, 
Assignee ot Mortgage.

ÏMOND,
tor Sarah Miller.
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artnerehip heretofore exist- 
і A Sharp. Commision Mev
olved by mutual esnsent от

ÆüsstcSM
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b prompt returns at the beet
Г GEO. N. EBB.

Stall A. at* Market.

Mulls

Y FOR IRREGOLABITIES
tteU-Apple, Pil i, penny- 

i or postLimited,
Victoria.

armaceu-

.

Teronte, Canada, aj
tola, or MARTIN,---- -
, Southampton, England.

r e free copyof 
i« and “How retortthe

York Life BO'Mmg, 
t, WashlngtcD. D. O

8 WIFE’S NOTE.

r called at her husband’s ot- 
Не told him that to case he 
first he would find the ke" 
had hidden It. ’ .

jet home first, and he found 
S to his wife’s handwriting 

the frontcuoug place on

I have hidden the key
le can find It but you. I 
left lower comer of the doo

.
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